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Happy 2020!!

Wow what a great start to a new decade we’re
having. Our club is thriving and we’re having fun
doing good works.
We did have some sad news in December with the
passing of long-time club member Ann Sentmen.

But we enjoyed helping the Kiwanis ring the bell
for the Salvation Army and we had fun at the
monthly luncheon membership meeting with a
wonderful hand-bell ringing performance. 
Marki and I have some exciting new ideas coming
up for the new year. We look forward to telling you
all about them in the upcoming months. Have fun
and let us know if you have any new ideas you’d
like us to incorporate into this coming year.

Marki and Pam
Co-Presidents
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club

Luncheon Seating
You may have no ced napkins on the backs of some chairs at our
luncheons. Some of our members do this to reserve seats for their
friends who have not yet arrived or may be volunteering up front.

We do not encourage this but wanted to make sure all our
members knew what the napkin on the back of the chair meant if
they see it in the future.

We have so many amazing members and decided
it would be interesting to write about some of the
ones we meet at luncheons, interest groups and
volunteering at various events. 
We sincerely hope you’ll enjoy reading about their
diverse backgrounds, various interests, and
individual thoughts about the TLWC. If you have a
suggestion for this Spotlight, please let us know.

Jan and Judy
Co-Presidents Elect

http://www.tlwc.net
https://www.facebook.com/Tri-Lakes-Womens-Club-266033342228


Vicki Rhoden

Vicki and her husband, Rick, moved to
Monument from Ft. Collins in early 2019.
They made the move to be closer to their
two daughters, Jen, and Julie. Jen lives in
Castle Rock with her husband and two
children, Henry (8) and Eleanor (6).  Julie
and her husband live near Salida. The best
news is that Vicki and Rick recently found
out Julie is expecting identical twins in
May! YIKES!
While living in Fort Collins, Vicki worked as
a Reading Intervention Specialist. She
really enjoyed working with at risk children
in small reading groups. Upon retirement
Vicki picked up many new hobbies,
including porcelain painting, reading, crafts,
volunteering with her therapy dog, and an
addiction to Mah Jongg.
 
Vicki joined TLWC in April 2019 and is very
happy we have two active Mah Jongg
interest groups. She is also a member of
Arts & Crafts, the Book Club, Bunco, Coffee
& Chatter, Garden Club, Ladies Lunch Out,
Over the Cup and TGIF. 
 
When we asked Vicki about her
membership, she said: “The TLWC has
been such a blessing to me. I love the wide
variety of interest groups and involvement in
the community.”
 
Welcome, Vicki!  We’re happy you joined
the TLWC.

Carol Gaskill

You're apt to see Carol as she walks her
two dogs....every day....all over Woodmoor
and the entire Colorado Springs/Pikes Peak
region. 
 
Carol and her husband, Dan, moved to
Colorado in 2013. They always loved
vacations in this wonderful state, so retiring
here was a "no brainer" for either of
them.  Carol’s 40+year nursing career
began in her native state of Minnesota and
took her to the Philadelphia area and
Dallas.  She was involved in just about
every health care setting (occupational
nursing within corporations, insurance nurse
case manager, acute hospital care, clinics,
and public health where she visited folks at
home).
 
Carol joined TLWC in mid-2015 after
moving to the Tri-Lakes area from Colorado
Springs. She has served on the Board as
1st VP Programs and SOS Co-Chair. Her
Committee work includes the Spring Show,
Grants, and the PLES Garden
Project.  She’s active in the Hiking, Book
Club, and Gardening interest groups. She’s
also volunteers at Garden of the Gods,
either at the Visitor Center Info Desk or
leading school field trips in the Central
Garden.
 
According to Carol, "You can't lose in getting
involved with TLWC....every woman is
amazing and has a unique story!"

Celebrating Love
February is the month of Love, and we are celebrating it at the February luncheon!
Please bring a picture of yourself in your wedding attire, and we will display “us” in
celebration.



We would love for you to wear your hat or veil (not required but fun) and share your beauty
with us. We hope to have a wedding dress fashion show, so if you can still wear your
wedding attire and are interested in modeling for us, please contact Linda Vernon at (573)
465-5038 or randall_vernon@comcast.net.
We would love to have you be a part of our show! Our program will also include an old-
time radio show about “Love”.

Steel
Sculpture
Welding

Workshop

Do you have an interest in learning to weld
and creating your own unique piece of art
from forged elements? One of our local
small businesses, Bliss Studio and Gallery,
offers this unique workshop at various times
during the year. The TLWC has reserved all
10 seats for the Sunday, March 22nd

workshop (11 am-1:30 pm) in their studio at
243 Washington Street in downtown
Monument. The cost is $55.
If you would like to sign up, please contact
Jan McKinley:
jan_mckinley@msn.com. Several members
signed up at the last luncheon, so there only
a few spots left. 

Technology
Corner

Uploading Your
Photo to the
TLWC Website

You can upload a photo to your profile in a
few easy steps:

Sign in to www.tlwc.net
To the right of your name and
contact info, click the ‘Member Area’
box. This will take you to your
Profile.
Click the ‘Edit my Personal
Information’ button to the right of
your personal information.
Click the ‘Choose File’ button to the
right of your Member Image. This
will bring up your computer files
from which you can choose the
specific photo you want to upload.
Click the ‘Save’ button at the bottom
of the page and save your photo to
your Profile.

2020 Pine Forest2020 Pine Forest
Spring Show and SaleSpring Show and Sale

Mark your calendars for
May 3 - 4

Now that the holidays are behind us, it’s
time to start thinking about the spring
show! The committee members have
already been hard at work ensuring that
this year’s show will be successful. Look
for more exciting details in the coming
months — we think you’ll be pleasantly
surprised by what we have in store!

Warm Greetings to all
TLWC members!

I am honored to serve as SOS Committee chair for 2019-2020. SOS

mailto:jan_mckinley@msn.com
http://www.tlwc.net/


exists to give emergency support for all members.

As SOS chair, I am happy to give support by making arrangements for
meals, for running errands, for transportation for medical/dental
appointments, and other reasonable requests during times when our
members need help.

Please be assured that any health information shared with the SOS
Committee is held in strict confidence. Please do call or email and let
me know when support is needed for you or another member. Here is
my contact information:
 
Kim Sullivan Phone: (713) 824-0459.
Email: kaldi@prodigy.net

Shop Amazon Smile
If you want TLWC to benefit from your Amazon
shopping, you must log in at
www.smile.amazon.com every time you shop. If
you are going to www.amazon.com your
shopping will not be counted. 
 
It is easy to sign up if you have not already. On
your first visit to www.smile.amazon.com you
simply need to designate which charitable
organization you want to support: TLWC. 

Everything else is the same: your account,
Amazon's great selection and prices, etc. 

King Soopers has Changed Their
Rewards Program!

We no longer need to reload our cards! 
However, in order to keep receiving our donations,
each of us needs to go online to register.
Go to KingSoopers.com
Click on “sign in” and then “my account” . If you
have an account established, log on. 
Or: If you have a card with King Soopers but have
not established it online, you will need to establish
it.
Once you have logged on, click on “Community
Rewards”.  Search for “Tri-Lakes Women’s Club”
or use “BL911” and then click “Enroll”. 
Once you are enrolled, each time you check out
using your personal KS card number (or alternate
id), we will receive a percentage of what you have
spent. This includes the King Sooper gas
stations. Woohoo!

REMEMBER, purchases will not count for
TLWC until after you register

your rewards card.
Participants must swipe their registered King
Soopers rewards card or use the phone
number that is related to their registered King
Soopers rewards card when shopping for
purchases to count.

OUR MISSION
 
The mission of Tri-Lakes Women's Club is to support the Tri-Lakes
community through charitable and educational endeavors. TLWC
raises and distributes funds to assist qualified organizations and
promotes the education of its members and the community through
instructional programs. 
 
Our club is a non-profit 501(C)3 organization and that designation makes us all about charity and
education. However, we like to accomplish our mission by having fun and making new friends! Please
volunteer for one of our many positions and find out how this works!

mailto:kaldi@prodigy.net
http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/


For more news and happenings with TLWC
be sure to connect with us on facebook!


